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STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 
AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

702 WOOCLARK BUILDING 

PORTLAND 5, OREGON 

Juzy- 23, 1948 

Sample submitted by __ ..-,FJe_.:.:.N~,~L1-b~b~e,y1,1-______ _ 

Sample received on ____ J_uly_..__2-,....__1~9~4_8 _______ _ 

Analysis requested ____ Co_al_a_nal_.._y_s_i_s ______ _ 

Lab. No. Sample Marked Results of Analysis 

"As Received" 

Moisture Ash B.t.u. 

P-7345 No., 1 24.h9;-t~ 19.95% 6,856 
Vernonia coal 

P-7346 No. 2 2h.4'.i1 19.07% 1,100 
Vernonia coal 

**** ***** 

Samples taken by Ewart M. Baldwin 

Analysis by: 

Assayer 

Remarks 

------------~ 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

The Depai tment did not participate in the takJ ng of this sample 
and as: umes responsibility only for the ana ytical results. 



J. A. Clinkinbeard, 748 West 5th Street, Coquille, 

Request for inspection of COAL 

ffed!?~n;;rm 
S'fATE Dl::P'T OF OEOLOOV 

It MINERAL INDS. 
Oregon. 

This property is one in which Mr. Clinkinbeard has no interest other 
than a desire to see Coos County minerals developed. He became acquainted 
with the coal many years ago when some 1800 pounds were burned in the Cx·eamery 
in which he worked. It was superior to other Coos County coal that they were 
burning at the time. He is not certain of the location of the deposit but 
thought that he could find someone who could direct me to it. 

The coal property is not opened up. This 1800 lbs. was all that was 
removed. Area is grown over with brush and outcrops are hard to find. lt 
would do no z:ood to take a sample as the U. S. Bureau of li.ines would not 
run the test unless it was 11 bri2;ht 11 coal. So there was nothing that I could 
do a bout the inspection. 

No estimate of the quantity of coal could be made until the property is 
opened, and there are test trenches and pi ts. No estimate of quality until 
the coal is opened to a depth of at least 10 feet. 

Mr. Clinkinbeard took me to a Mrs. Norton who 11has some large maps of 
the area". I immediately thot that she had maps of the farm, or ranch, or 
the area on which the coal was located. She did! The maps proved to be 
the Coos Bay folio!!! 

And so, 

Ray C. Treasher, 
April 50th, 194o. 

I hope this incident is closed, awaiting further development. 
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\ 
702 Woodlark Building 
Portland 5, Oregon 

Report of reconnaissance made by F. W. Libbey and H. M. Dole April 14, 
15, and 16 in the coastal area of southern Coos County and Curry County. 

April 14 a reported ma~anese occurrence was investigated east of 
Myrtle Point approximately 22 miles and just south of S,igar Loaf Mountain. 
This occurrence was called to our attention by Mr. Sibert of Myrtle Point. 
Mr. Sibert had assay'!:.~s showing results of 45 percent manganese. The 
specific location from 'Which the manganese ws obtained for these aeeay 
results was never found. The area investigated is one of Dothan(?) sand
stones and shales with chert and basaltic intrusives. It is quite poe
sible that manganese does occur in the locality but none w.s located. 
The area is about a mile to a mile and a half north of the Guerin mangan
ese deposit. 

The afternoon of April 14 the terrace east of the Band.on golf course 
was investigated at the request of the owner of the property. It was 
reported that a man was periodically taking these sands and selling them 
when he "needed spending money". The owner was ct1rious ae to the values. 
The terrace is at approximately 50 feet and nothing unusnal was noted 
about it. A screen was found but no pits (which had been reported) were 
seen. Mr. Libbey took two samples (P-11035, P-11036) from the terrace 
bank where there was some limonite staining. These samples are to be 
panned by Mr. Libbey. {~e:1"-1/s::. TYr.cc~ 

April 15 automobile traverses were ma.de 'IJJ) Fourmile Creek, along the 
ridge east of Langlois and up Floras Creek. Approximately J miles up 
Fourmile Creek, south of the road and across the creek is a landslide area 
that shows considerable chert, some of which is manganese stained. The 
area is terribly torn by landslides. No manganese was seen in place. It 
is doubtful that this location is worthy of further prospecting. Country 
rock is mainly sandstone and shale of the Dothan(?) formation. Regional 
trend could not be determined. A traverse was made on the road which goes 
east ottt of Langlois and up toward Round Top Mou."l.tain. Approximately 5½ 
miles east of Langlois and along the ridge top is an outcrop of calcareobs 
silicified shale. This is just south and slightly east of the McAdams 
manganese occurrence on :Bethel Creek. A sample (P-11056) was taken of 
this outcrop and a spec is to be run on it. Here, too, the rock apparently 
is Dothan formation. The traverse was continued for approrlma.tely another 
5 to 5½ miles to the Hilderbrand manganese occurrence. Most cf the way 
the sediments were typical of the Dothan fornation; however, there were 
several outcrops in the vicinity of Bennett Butte that could be of Creta
ceo~s rocks. The Hilderbrand manganese occurrence was sampled (P-11037). 
The report by Brown to be fo~nd in the Curry County binder was confirmed. 
Another traverse on the road just south of this one and going up the north 
side of Floras Creek was made in the afternoon. A chert and serpentine 



~02 Woodlark Building 
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INSPECTIOli TRIP TO COO$ BlY --Coal Field .D.ATE: November 29 or 30 
NAME:' in ton ) . • Youngberg 

The following parug~aphs cover the princip~l changes 
at various nines visite.d since i-lr. lv!ason's prorress report of Novem
ber 14, 1944: 

Southpert Mine: 

The slope he..:; reacheci the ple.nned d.e:::;tn of 400 feet 

and prepar&tions ar·e .. .:::in£ _;_,.::de to turn uff th0 go..ngvfoy to the 

north. b swup at ths 0ottoli:.. of ths slope is in ths progr,sss of 
., ~< c~· ...:...It .:"¥~ . .: . .1 r;./::f,--;:' 

being cut, from v.r.ich tlle •·'-' tsr vvill be l}UI\ped to -e- roe~ tunnel 

against a gr&vity nebd of & proxim0tely 23 feet. 

;. room is b..;ing driven 1'rolli tne inter-mediate gang

way a distance of' about 100 fest to urain t.r...e olu wor.r;:ings. The 

slope G.nd this roo1J. h0. ve been the Lu.sin source of' current :p1 oduc

tion. 

The p&n convey or hbs been received and is in the 

r.iine Warehouse c.,nu tiie GoouMH:i. Mfg. Co. h0.s adviseu the ruanc..geLEnt 
one 

that/under-cuttine, i,~uchine h&s 'Qs..cn shippea.. 'I'1ds eG.uipr~ant will 

be usea. to advance the lower ~~ll6W~y. 

'l1he was.i:dng pJ:ant is ctill under construction. Slow 

delivery of eqil.ip.w.ent is 1.olo.inc up coE11letion of tHe pl&nt. It 

does not a;:_,,ear that it will be in op0rotion before .Tanm .. ry 1, 1945. 

GIBBS .:;;QUTH SLOUGf~ l\IINE : 

Mine developmdnt has uearly stoppea Odcuuse of closure 

of road .axcept in p2rioa.s of' dry weotlier. ·NorK is being cB:r-ried on 

by iar. Gibbs anci .ais \dfe. 

i; roo1a is near .i.y co1,.yl0 ted from lower g&ng~iay to old 

gangwe~ above. 'l'he lov✓er g&ngwo.y ap_paren tly ilo.S not been &d venced 

s.i.nce I.Ir. l,iElson' s visit. 
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GIBB0 sotr.rh ~1OUGn MINE ( con tinuad) 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Mr. Gibbs stated tonnage .w.ir1ed to 6.L'lte w&.s 600 tons. 

:i.vi.r. Gibbs .t .ums on ouila.ing a BO0-ton ore bin 

iJ.rili:.ediately. 'l'he ti11ber 6.nd lu.mbvr need ilt.,s bs2:-n c... elivered 

to the mine. ;/hen the bunKer is cmn~leted he will oe able to 

mine b!lU store tne coal for sev0ral ubys ~ta time aurlng rainy 

perious to ue le tar .w.oved b.S vveather conlli tions and. road per

mit;;;.. This will allow Lh:. some fle:xibility in his operation 

and ·vvill permit him to mine more or leEs cunLinuously. 

JOHN THO.MAS MINE: 

lv:fr. ·.1.'llont,s h&s .LOt-, t .r~is t"wo miners to WG.I' jobs 

and is working by himself'. he stc:tted that ~ .. r. Gibbs _:llonned 

to hel_;;, fair;. u.uring the vdnt0r · .. uile Lis roud was closed.. Mr. 

Gibbs \.cus to use r.tis true.re to .i.wul -~he coal to supply his cus-

tamers. 

BIG DIPP3E 1VfINE: 

the mine. 

C0nsider&~le uiificulcies n~ve bean jncountered 

:nold.in6 up the roof, re 1uirinb (.;Ouplete tiI.ubering of the gcng-

w&y 0na. rooms. To 00. v1:.:..nce ti1s g2nc,.ti;y, lli:..S re :.:i_uireQ s:piling 

to ho.Lu. t.o.e roof HLiL;; ·cne cobl iw.s ;;eine:; removed unc. tiLbers 

viere being zut in pL .. ce. i•1ds nus 11t.t,:;ri"'lly riuLper·ed tlleJ..r 

produc ti 011. 

..,_notner t.lilc..l.l 1·oohl L.:c.sbeGn 1urnea. since ii,r. l.IE,son's 

visit about ;;;O f'eet in f'ruL.L the r'i-rst room. 



/ ____ ,,,.. 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Operutions w01e continuing opyro.xib.},tely c,S 

described in the _1.,r·ogress report of Noyember 14, 194:4. 'rhree 

men vl'ere worKing. 
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